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WITH FIVE KIDDIES

Telice Appear on Scene Juit Win-

dow Are Bein. Bemoved
from Home.

HAD OKLT LITTLE FLOUR LEFT

Deserted by her husband on Christ-
mas

of
eve, four of her five children

sick In bed end h erf elf unable to
work, Mrs. Hose Smith, 1807 Madi-

son street. Booth Hide, waa on the
point of being thrown from her little
home by friends of the landlord who
desired to occupy the. cottage, when
police offlcera In the person of De-

tective George Allen and Chauffeur
Danbaum Intervened.

fom time ago Mrs. Pmlih ii work-t- :i

si ih Omaha National bank aa

Janftreaa. 8he waa tha aol support of

hr frrn'ly of four children and husband,
out as happy In lb work. Tha com In

of anotiiar chill, a babe, t'fcarlea. now t
months a'.i. compelled her lo lrave her aa
position. Shortly after the child waa
hom brr huhanrl ds"rtd her and she

ui left to hattle her own way alona
without any help. Phe held up brave!
until few days ago when the ownc,- of
tha boiiae. Mil. Oliva Ralley, 701 Madison
etieet, attempted to oust her from her
home. A brother-in-law of the latter,
Harry Yatr. desired In mova Into the
nous: . ... i

RmtaT' Wladtwi. '.

PoVr officers found Walker and-hrl-p- I

rs bil!y enaaged. removlna all etorm
;n4ma m,iA ilnota from tha houae,

They were even a rtc hlng putiy from J

.w. . ij Minni iii til,, naiiM. i .
of-t- b latter had been removed jmade aitre that Mr. Pollock waa

when 1 he d e"tlvea Intervened. the stoiitlph man waa ahoutlng for a
Mrs. Kmlth waa found shivering, in a doctor, and the room waa with a

mm tha alngle small; lot of hyaterlcal people from the han-heali- r.6

tove of the trying aa heat; quel and tha aupfr downalalra.

she could tu comfort her three children
and babe. Three of the chlldten wer
ak'k llh,t: .hoon cough ami ono
tsmA h The an,: Ben. a.e.1

...
17 'yearn; Mdle, n. years; rem;- -

nardged . year.: Oeorg.e aged I yes. - for a
and three montha. and Charles, a wu , for the police, because
f rlx months, stlil Ha went

I'rerilcnllr Dratllale. 'to
luvea-.lt- r floh dla loaod that the family

w 'pra. dlatitute only a half
talldn can of gaaollne and a half aack of I
Hour, being the material for edlblea in
i ha house.

Mr., BL:!c' and Harry Walker weu
Imirvrdiate'y otdered to replace all atnrm i

wh da, Uoura and window panea
the ln ne a .d in not moleMt

ih family in any way until tha children !,
t ol well. An ef'oH will ba made to local !

,

ih father Mt-- Umlth la M yeare of
tr. ' -

Nick Photines
'Close Escape When

Win rrrtt-- i TJit-- V.-- t TnninII tliiUU JJ.1U U V XltHU
Nick Photinea. baxer at North

Forty-algt- h atraet, Houth Hide, had a nar
row eacape from when a train hit
a wagon In which "he waa riding, at
Thlitf eiit'n and Maeon atraeta. The vahi-- i

le waa demcllftlted. Photlnea waa bruleed
and rut and tha horea waa ao badly In-

jured- that Humana Officer liana N'ielaen
it It Photlnea aald ha did not aa the

algnal of the flagman.

JCE CUTTING IS TO BE
. RESUMED THIS MORNING.

The 'return' of cold weather wa hillod
Kh joy by 1.0TO to 5.000 men of Omah

Wha for aeveial day prior to tha warm
epell were orklna; on tha Ice, ban-eat-In-

the crop. When tha warm weather
came on, of tha men were laid off,
but thla morning they will gll be
Ink on tlio iul. A good many of the
men reaunied work yeaterday clear-
ing off th" little anow that had fallen,
otheia were act at weik marking tha
flelda and at noon et!M more were put
at work aanlng tb k Into blocka and
preparing it for being run over the

butea. . ,

BCY AND HIS DOG
BOTH DIE AT SAME TIME

A .chjid suffering- from scarlet fever,
i:ed yeaterday afternoon in tha . East
Omaha bottoms l the foot of Grace

tree.'-
Tha chl'd was- t'.e yrar-old son of Mil-

ton ITafVe, e m"lter ei'iploye. He had
been suffering for a week. The family
dog bee-!il- tl; crl U:ed at the same
nm,- T-- e doer who looked at It aald It

as prol t blr It too h id became afflicted
ll h the plague."

SCHVAGER GOES TO NEW
YCRK TO DAIRYMEN'S MEET

('bailee fr Hchwager. pri Ident of the
Alamlto Tapy ompany left tret night
far New Verk. where he will attend a
meeting of the executive committee of
the Intrrnat'onal Ialrrmen's aaaoclatlon,
of he la a member. Two of the
ub.'ccia .up are the eatabllchmont of a

nH'nl "milk day" and Inaugurating a
VKtlonal campalsn of educational adver-
tising to Intreere the consumption of
mis.

OMAHA NOW HAS OVER
25,003 LAGRIPPE CASES

I'r. B. Holovo:i:i.ner. addressing tha
lt council as a rucniticr of le 'Hoard

of tUiicat'oii. au'd: "Tlicro . at this
tine tictreen U'.'ou and C A rases of
(i!p In Omul a " .

Taak a taSir s Aalstre.
"I-a- it winter my son Claude had a

attack of rrous. I took a neigh-co- r
s advice and procured a bottle of

chamberlain's Cough Remedy.' It 4

him writes Ura. T.
II. .Hell. Vender-graft- . Pa-- . Obtainable

very where- - Adv trtiaemenl

BBar Inn Hfcrn.
WASHINGTON'. Jan. -The supreme

Mnirt today announced a recess fiuraJanuary U to jtebruery Xl.

PERSGMAL PARAGRAPHS

M. M. Betsnoe. local freight agent of
i rurnwtrtt ralirua4 at Sluui 1ty,

s eoroe to Cnihalo have an operation
Ttertonmrd op Ma noee. Mrs. haisner is

h t.i-- a. and they are eu.pping at the
llrnauaw roir. t

Y. V city paaaenger sgenl of
ti e VniaaukM. has gone Ui f'hi aao toor.fr with bis rlaef. orae b. liasnea.ieistv aei 01 l ne roQ.

K. I. MrtJtA.Mh of the rlir elrciriral
ff.Nie lUtn driai trrtit haa gone tu Chi- -'
. to mirail a rmi Ina of the vttvetrin

The Strange
Case of

Dy Frederick Lewis, Author of
"What Happened to Mary"
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BTNOTPI".
Mrr Taire. actreea, l arruaed of tha

murdrr of Jamea I'ollork. and la rUni- -l
hv her lovr, I'hIMp Ln1on. Pollock

m lntolcal1. Hhale. a crook and tool
ToIIim k. waa on the fire escape watch-

ing for Lanvdnn.

(Contlnuod from Veeterdny.)
( II tPTKH II.

-- It waa Juat beyond the finger tips of
Mlaa Tage a hand, which lay limply bo-ai- ds

her."
Did Mlea Tage aay anything In re--

sponaa to Mr. Langdon'a question?"
--She wa Farley asm,

"and I answered him. I aald. 'Not did
he do It. but why did aha do It, Mr.

Langdon.' "
-- Did you aea Mlaa fage enter tha

suite, where Mr. Pollock waa?''
No. air. I couldn't sea the door or

tha aulta from whera I waa. but there, are
only two other doora along tha corridor
and they both open into private roome
for card parttea and auch thing, inoaa
doora were open, and a a I could see her

aha naaaed them aha muat hava en

tered that suite or continued down the on

corridor to the elevator and atalra.
"What waa the condition of the room.

Waa there any avldenca of a BtruggleT"

"Tea. air; that la to aay, a boUle of
whlaky that waa on the tabla waa upset
and had drlbl.led onto tha carpet, and
there waa a broken glaaa on tha floor.
Mlaa Page a coat waa crumpled In a. heap

....oara 01 m ut -
jopen-- on top of It. but that . waa all."

"And having found Mr. Langdon with up

Mlaa Page and the body of David Pollock,

li.,t hm vnu do?"
"Well," the detective ahook hla head
tii ..iiriiiiv "bv the tlme I had

and Mr. Langdon got up ana "num.
roe Oods sake. Farley, get theae peo--

Pie out and send for th. po'" hnW
h. waa right, and I ordered them out W .
had aome trouble with one man. tha lead- -

...... ,nA Mr

do that, aaylna ha would aend up a
apeclal force of the hotel poi tera to tnar
the corrldoia, and then Mr. Ingdon and

went back Into the room."
"Waa Mlaa Page conacloua by that If

time?" There waa aarcaam In tha voice
now and Farley a reply waa couched In

the annit) tonea.
When I got, back In tne room, air

&llaa l'ase had dlaappeared
"Do you mean aha had left the aulle?"
"Yea. air."
liowr
Well, there waan't any way for her to

have gone with ua at the door eicept
down tha flra eacape, and the window waa
open, but aha waan't In eight at that
time."

"Than you mean," aald the proeecutor
lahamlv. "that thla aiiuDoaedlv III and un
oonaoloiia woman. In tha few momenta
which rou anent In parley In the corridor.
ant ud." climbed through a window and
down a flra eacana and waa out of eight
before you got back Into ?

Yea. air."
"That U all." aald the diatrlct attorney,

with trim triumph.' Turning, he ald
word to the clerk, who called aharp'y:

"Mary Pajre take tha atand!"
At the aound of her name Mary roaa

unateadlly to her feet, her eyea turned
appeallngly to Langdon. one trembling-han-

crunning back the little cry that
roaa Involuntarily to her llpa. But her
agitation waa no more than an echo of

Wilson to speak

with jfrahkhess
President to Discuss Preparedness

on Western Tour with Candor.
It Is Said.

TO , SPEZD UP . LEGISLATION

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24. Presi-
dent Wilson today began efforts to

peed up tha legislative machinery
of congress to clear the awy (or the
preparedness program. Before be-

ginning his speaking tour late thla
week to bestir public aentlment on

the Issue, he will Impress on con-

gress the desirability ot disposing of
appropriation bills and other pend-

ing leglalatlon ao there may be as
little delay as possible In reaching
the army and navy billa.

The president discussed the ap-

propriation bills today with Repre-sentatlv-

Floyd, 8tephena, Lever
and Page, chairmen, respectively, ot
the house foreign affairs, Indian
and agricultural! committees, and the
District of Columbia subcommittee
ot the appropriations committee.

. Meter t'ablaet Texlay.
Plana for pushing' legislation will b

taken up further by the president and
his cabinet tomorrow, and while he is

.hv from Washington the cabinet off!
cars will 1th leaders of th
senate and houae In every possible way.

lie also will no ever with them th out-- 1

1 nca of his forthcoming speeches on na-

tional defenae, hh he prepared while
yachting Paturd-- srd Bunday.

In there speeches the preatdent plana
to discuss preptredneea and other Issues
penduisT l the country In the frankest

ay possible. 11 baa been told by cabl
net members that In many atitlea the
people do not understand why the army
and navy should he Increased at thla
time, lie Is expected to declare that
there Is real neotl for the United States
to be prepared to uphold Its posltlou be
fore tha world, lu this connection th
Mexican and European situation will ba
mentioned.

Leave far Uethaaa Wedmeaday.

Mr. Wilson will leave for New Tort,
Wednesday iftrtioon. and remain there
Wednesday albt and Thursday, making
two apeechea Thursday night. He atill
plana to return to Washington. Friday
morning, before starting on hla middle
wester trip Friday night.

tit. taula waa added t th Itinerary to
day at th urgent request of Senator
Bton and Reed of Missouri. Progress

aa made oct tha arrangrerecnta for the
meetings and er.tertalnmenta tobe At-

tended by him In Pittsburgh. Cleveland,
Chicago. Dee Monies, Milwaukee, Topcka,
Kansas City and ft Lout.

Mary Page
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Pictures by
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the) excitement that awept through the
crowded room.

To Langdon alone the calling of Mary
cama aa no aurprlee, and he waa at her
aide In a moment, whinnering reaaeurance

jt - ... .. .ini. ...a .nil ultima iiti i. mi-- "t "
clearly aa ooaalhla the oueatlona ahe waa
aaked. Hla calm gave her back aome
meaaure of her own aerenlty. and her
voice waa low but clear aa ahe took the
oath and, atepptng up Into the wltneaa
atand, looked down upon that ea of
facea. For a moment they awam before
her eyea. and with a catch In her throat
ahe remembered the laat time ahe had
looked down upon crowded facea; looked
down ar roaa the footlights upon thou-aan- da

of amlllng llpa and friendly eyea
above a snow atorm of applauding white
glovea. How long ago It aeemed, ,aJid yet
how ahort a time! And now the facea
that (tared up at her were avid with
curloalty; aome hoatlle, some sympa-
thetic. '

Then her eyea, traveling beyond them,
met the teardlmmed onea of her mother,
leaning forward yearningly from the wlt
neaa bench; and beeauae of the eurretlng

that face Mary rmlled. Her flrat an--
awera to the queetiona of the district at
torney were spoken with quiet dignity.

Mlas Psge, isn't It true that David
Pollock wished to marry you?"

Yea." The anawer waa lower now, and
hot fluah crept for a moment Into

Mary'a pale cheeks.
"And you found his attentions unwel

come?"
Something In the tone brought her hesd

sharply.
I had told Mr. Pollock that I could

not marry him," ahe aald firmly.
Abruptly the proaecutor changed hla

train of questioning.
"Now, Mlaa Page," he aald harahly,
please tell the court exactly what hap

pened Juat prevloua to the time when
he revolver ahot waa heard and Mr.

Langdon found you unconacloua bealde
the murdered man. lie g In with the mo
ment you left the banquet."

With a, aliiVer of averalon Mary closed
her eyes for a aecond; then, gripping tha
edge of the wltneaa atand, she began
speaking alowly and with an obvious ef
fort.

When the boy brought me the tnea- -

eage I waa glad to go. They were
drinking and were very noisy at the ban- -

qunfc and I waa tired. The boy ahowed
me the door of the aulte, and I went in."

Bhe, paused, and covered her eyes a a

to shut out something terrible.
Mr. Pollock waa in the room." ahe

said at last. "He he had been drink-
ing he waan't himself he could hardly
eland. He he aald, he wanted to talk
to me alone for five minutes and he
wouldn't let me out, though I waa afraid
and begged him to,"

"Did you try to get out? Waa there
a atruggle between you and Mr. Pot-lo- ck

T"

8he shook her bead. "Not then," she
said with a little sob. "But I waa very
angry I, told him he had tricked me
and I wouldn't listen to him. We we
quarreled over hla being; drunk and he
tried to make me take a drink of the
whlaky myaalf!"

A shudder of repugnanoe awept over
her, and her eyea grew wide and staring
nnd she swayed for a moment like a
flower In a storm; then, with a. tremend-
ous effort. aS one called back from the
borderland to conaclousnesa, she added
haarsely:

,"I remember striking at him an
knocking: the glass out of hla hand. I
heard It break-- nd then I must have
fHlnted!"

7l'o tie Continued Tomorrow.)

Goethals and Canal
Commander at Outs

PANAMA. Jan. differences
of an official nature that have arisen
th last few months between Major Gen-

eral Oeorge W, Uoethala, governor ot
the Panama canal sone. and Brigadier
Oeneral Clarence It. Edwards, command-
ing the t.'nlted Btatee troopa in the sone,
are to come' to a head at Washington
when these two officlala reach the cap
ital, according to Governor Ooethals.
They aalled today for th United States
on th steamer Calamareat.

Governor Ooethala aald before Mb de
parture that criticisms alleged to have
been mad by General Kdwarda had
reached the secretary of war and that th
secretary had requested Information on
th subject. The governor replied with
an official communication In which h
detailed th trouble at considerable
length.

Want More Pay for
Carrying the Mails

, WASHINGTON. Jan. com- -
panlea whose Incomes from mail tran
sportation would be effected by tha Post--
ornce department a proposal or substitute

pace for the present ayetern of fixing
ratea by weight, urged before th bouse
postofflce committee today a plan of
their own which would mean a 10 per
cent Increase In ratea. Representatives of
lines receiving about annually
from th government, proponed by a
readjuatment of the baaia of payment, to
raise thla amount to approximately

.

Typhee Havaiajea I.eaa Wlalearel.
Rl. PASO. Tea, Jan. 25. There wer

Tim case a of tyjihua fever at Vera Crus
laat week, aa compared with 1.000 the
week before, according to official ad-
vice reeelved today by A n't reus (I Gsr-cl- a.

Mevhan consul here. There are now
only 1,000 ease In the eutlre country, I ar-range officials atate

Aoononoaononooonoj
g TO END CATARRHAL g

DEAFNESS AND HEADD
o NOISES 2a
O if you have Catarrhal Deafness O
Q or bead noises go to your drog-- Q

O s st and get 1 ounce of ParmlntO
p (double strength), and aV to It Hp
0 pint of hot water and 4 ounoea efg
n granulated sugar. Take 1 table--Q

apoenfal four times a day. Jr
m . This will often bring quick re--

U lief from th distressing head U
O t,,itaa OltrmA niulrlla Knnia nnn O
P breathing bwom eaay and thP
O mucua stop dropping into the throat. O

GIVES WAY FURTHER

IN LUS1TAHIA CASE

Benistorff Submit: New Proposal
Understood to Meet Objection

bj Wilson.

END OF DISPUTE SEEN NEAE

WASHINGTON. Jan. 24. Ger-
many has submitted to the United
States, through Ambassador von
Bernstorff, another written proposal
designed to brine; about a settlement
of the controversy over the sinking
of the steamship Lusltanla, with a
loss of more than 100 American lives.
There were Indications tonight that
the document might bring to a sat
isfactory termination negotiations

hlch have been In progress for
eight months.

Although the greatest secrecy sur--
J

rounds the negotiations. It was I

stated tonight on excellent authority
that Germany finally had agreed to
eliminate from the text of the agree
ment any mention of the warning is-

sued by the German embasssy the
day the Lusltanla sailed on Its last
trip from New York. Mention of this
warning la understood to have been
contained In the last proposal, which
waa rejected after President Wilson
had considered It.

Other Omlealona Made.
It la understood aluojnat Germany baa

left out other pronoBed general reaerva- -
tlona of admlaalon of wrong doing on the
part of the submarine commander to
which the United States objected.

Mention of the warning Is believed to
have been most objectionable to the ad
ministration. In effect it waa regarded
aa conveying the Idea that no American

HOW TO REMOVE DANDRUFF

This Hair Tonic Which You Can
Make at Home Removes It In

a Few Applications.

Dandruff and acalp eruptions can be
removed In a few nights by th follow-
ing simple recipe which you can mix at
home or hava put up by any drugglat
at very little coat. It doea not color I

the hair and la perfectly harmlcea.
Water One-ha- lf Pint
Bay Rum One Ounce
Texola Compound One-quart- er Ounce
Glycerine.. One-quart- er Ounce

A half pint ia all yow-wl- ll need. Rub
It into the acalp well at night and after
a few applications the dandruff and
aoalp eruptlona will disappear and tha
hair will atop afalllng out and become
oft and glossy. Advertisement.

Th Tire Bplaode of
"THE STRANGE CASE

OF MARY PAGE"
AT T1IK KMPHKSM

TODAY AJTS WXBITXSDAY

This Cures
Any Cold

Xa a Vow Koura aad tha Worst Case ml
Ortpp or XnflMnsa la Three

Days.

KoarsT sack xr it tau.su
There ia lust one remedy for couehs.

colds, grippe, lnfluenaa, etc., which la so
sure and unfailing that It Is absolutely
guaranteed to relieve any case under a
money-bac-k guarantee. It will break up
and oure any ordinary cold in twenty-fo- ur

hour a and the worst caae of la
grippe or lnfluenaa. In two or three days.

nil remeay ia urorao-L- u; remeuiuer
the exact name to avoid mistakes and
substitutes. All the distressing and dan- -

cold symptoms, chills, doiirii,Reroua aohtng bonea, running eyea and
noae, tight feeling In the cheat and lungs,
depression SJid weariness, ptop at om-e- .

The ayslem IS gently openea ana stimu-
lated to throw off the cold and cleanse
itself ot th germs which cause oolda.

Tha prompt use of thla wonderful, sim-
ple, sure and certain remedy prevents
dread pneumonia and consumption. Colds
are dangeroua. Thouavnds are dying
from oold dlaeaaes every week In the
present terrible epidemic. No cold ahould
be "allowed to run." ttop It. Cure it
quick with Bromo-La- x.

Hnmo-U- i is the only remedy which
contains no quinine. It never upsets the
eyelem or dlatreaaea the sufferer. It will
not make the head ring not- - cauae after
effects or depression. It comes In pleas-
ant tablet form, easy to take, and as
euro aa the sunrise.

llrotno-la-x is aold by all good drug-
gists price 26 cents per box. or sent any-
where prepaid upon receipt of price.
Mad only by the Trib Chemical Co., 3u0
N. Clark St.. OhlcaeTO. 11).

Increaaiea strength of
delicate, n a r v e u a,
run-dow- n pu(l 200
per cent In ten days
In many Instance
$100 forfeit it It
faila as per full ex-
planation in large
article aeon to ap-
pear In this paper.
Aak your doctor or

Irugglet about It. Ehvrman at Met Bunnell
Prvg attorea alwaya carry It in Block.

Alkali in Soap
Bad For the Hair

Soap should be used very sparingly. If
you want to keep your hair looking its
beat. Moat Boaps and prepared sham-
poos contain too much alkali. Thla drie
th acalp, makea th hair brittle, and
rulna It.

The beat thing for ateady us la Juat
ordinary mulalfled cocoa nut oil (which
ia pur and greaseless). and ia better
than tha most expensive soap or any-

thing else you can use.
One or two teaapoonfuLa will cleans

th hair and scalp thoroughly. Simply
moisten the hair with water and rub It
in. It makea an abundance of rich,
creamy lather, which, rinaea out easily,
removing; overy particle of dust, dirt.
dandruff and ex o salve oil. The hair

I

dHra quickly and evenly, and It leavea
U It Is eaay to prepare, coat a ltttlsljlth scalp soft, and the hslr Tne and
O ! Is pleaaant to take. AnyoneQ j ellky, bright, lustrous, fluffy and sy t
p aho haa Catarrhal Ueafneaa or headQ ' manaje.
O noises should glv this prescription Q You can get mulalfled eocoanut oil at
Q trial Advertisement. M ',ny pharmacy. It a very cheap, and a few
q 5 ounces will supply niemler of the
,CDOnOnOQOaODOQOn3I family for montha Advertlvinent.

Uves would have been lost bad the warn-
ing been heeded.

It waa also atated authoritatively that
In ita lateat communication Germany
makea aome reference to a dealre to see
tha United fttates take action In .regard
to the queatlona Involving the freedom
of the aeaa. '

The (ierman ambaasador and Secretary
Lanalng probably will confer regarding
the propoeal In the Immediate future.
Germany reiterates dearly, it la aald,
that the torpedoing of the Lualtanla was
sn act of reprisal fnr the British blockade
of the German cnajit. Kxtreme re-
gret again la expreaaed that Amer-
icana loat their Uvea In the . commis-
sion of the reprianl and Germany freely
offera reparation " In the form of

arrflaoaa Dtacaaaloae Left Out.
The attention of the 'United Ptatea I

called to the fact that auch forma of
have been discontinued aa the rc-au- lt

of negotlatlona with thij government
and to the fact that brotd assurances
for the future have been given. All

considered enperfluous have been
stricken from the proposal.

Conldratlon of public opinion in thl
country and In Germany was said to havo
played an Important part In the drafting
of the document, it has been pointed out
that German public opinion would not
look with approval upon a form of settle-
ment which In any ,way admitted that,
regardless of the Americans Involved, th
torpedoing of the Lusltanla waa an Im

To Preserve Your
Them Framed

riCF&
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Read the Big Special Grocery Sale
for Wednesday Quality

25 to 50 Per Cent on

il L116 Tf.DODGE
17 lbs. best Pure Cane Granu-

lated Sugar Si.OO
48-l- b. sack best high grade Dia-

mond II Flour; nothing finer
for bread, pies or cakes, per
sack $1.45

10 bars Beat-'Em-A- ll, Diamond
C or Laundry Queen White
Laundry Soap 23c

8 lbs. best Rolled White Break-
fast Oatmeal 23c

10 lbs. best White or Yellow
Corn meal 17c

5 lbs. choice Japan Rice. . . .25c
4 pkgs. best Domestic Macaroni,

Vermicelli or Spaghetti, per
pkg 23c

Gallon cana Golden Table Syrup
for 3Ho

6 cans Oil Sardines 10c
K. C. Corn Flakes, pkg 5c
W. O. C. or Krumblea, pkf. . . Oc
4 cans fancy Wax, 8tring, Green

or Lima Beans , . .2c
4 cans Golden Pumpkin, Hom-

iny, Sauer Kraut or Baked
Beans 28c

4 large cana Condensed Milk 28c
1- -lb. cana Assorted Soupe..8Hc
2- -lb. pkg. Self-Risin- g Pancake

Flour ........ .8Hc
Buckwheat Flour, pkg 8ePure New York Buckwheat

Flour, lb. ' 5c
7 lbs. best Bulk Laundry Starch

for 23c
Yeast Foam, pkg, 3c
Mullo for Icing, large can. . .10c
MacLaren'a Peanut Butter, per

pound 12He
The best Tea Slftlngs, lb., 12Kc
Fancy Golden Fentos Coffee 20c
THK BEST STRICTLY FRKSH

KOGH, I'KR POZKN 30
The best Storage Eggs, dos..22c

Telephone

jVMrw 1
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proper act and which might reflec t upon '

the commander of the submarine, who j

waa acting under instructlona whi h since

1

have been modified, in view of this, it
la understood. Germany may admit in
the final acttlement that it waa wrong
that Americans 'should 'have been loat
without conceding It waa wrong for the
commander to fire a torpedo at the liner.
In thla connection attention waa called
tonight to the fact that Germany hardly
would agree to pay an Indemnity for '

killing American cltlxena ahould It be con- - j

eldcred that the act waa within the taw.
'The German government Is underatood

tc be moat anxious to settle the matter
In a manner mutually satisfactory. It Is j

said, hoT-eve- that the propoeal now be--
fore the administration ia conaldered to
be final. Germany la said to bold that I

It has Rone as fnr as It nosalbly
honorably to meet the vlewg of the United
States.

Taken from Jail and
Lynched by a Mob

TEX ARK ANA, Tex., Jan. 3. J.
Mayfield, aged S4, waa taken from the
Jail at Boaton. Tex., ahortly before mid-
night and lynched by twerKy-flv- o maked
and heavily armed men, according to ta

here. Mayfield waa held in Jail
there charged with killing his father,
mother and brother with an axe.

.' ''a 'Ji aili?-?'- tj
-- mn- .iftwuiniifti ina rn

Pictures, Have
at Hospe's

1513-151- 5 Douglas Street.

Goods and a Saving of
the Cost of Living

DOUGLAS STREETS
The beet Creamery Butter, car-

ton or bulk, lb 31c
Fancy No. 1 Country Creamery

Butter, lb: 29c
Fancy No. 1 Dairy Butter. .27c
Full Cream Young America, N.

Y. White, or Wisconsin Cream
Cheese, lb 22c

BOX APPLE SPECIAL
WEDNESDAY

1 carload fancy Calorado Jon-
athans, 1 carload fancy Roman
Beauty Apple, 1 carload fancy
Greening Apples. All packed

standard boxes; CtVL
Wednesday, per box, P . aOO
Florida (irape Fruit and Tan-

gerine Special
Fancy 64 sice "Florida Grape

Fruit, that retails for 8c and
10c each 60

Fancy FlorWa Tangerines, regu-
lar 2 5c seller; at. dozen. . 12Ho

Highland Navel Orange Special
Wednesday.

The orange of quality, kissed by
the sun, moon and stars; regu-
lar 60 aize 40c

Regular 40c slze'for .30c
Regular 35c size for. 2.V
Regular 30c size for 20c
THE VEGETABLE MARKET

FOR THE PEOPLE
Wisconsin Cabhajre oer pound. . . .Jo
IS lbs. beat Potatoes 334
8 large bunches fresh Shalots. Ilad-lahe- s.

Beets, Carrota, Turnips, 100
Fancv Denver Cauliflower, lh., 70Old Bjets, Oarrota, Turnips or Par- -

anlpa, round go
large Soup Bunches for 10e

TArge Cucumbers, each. . . IOc-ISM- -o

Fancy Head Lettuce, head THo
.FVeah Spinach, peck S3

Our Annual Pure Food Kxhlhlt
will commence Monday, Jan. 31st.
For 2 Don't fall to see this
mammoth display and demonstra-
tion.

Douglas 833.

it

TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST

WINTER EXCURSIONS
To the Ever-Sunn- y Southland

VIA TIUS y

WABASH RAILROAD
ltOUXD TRIP TICKETS ON SALE DAILY TO

Florida, Cuba,
Mobile, New Orleans

And all other Gulf Coast points. Final return limit, June 1, 1916.
To dest illations In FLORIDA and Cl'UA can go one route and return
another at slightly higher fare.

L1BKRAL STOP-OVER- S PERMITTED.
'Attractive crulso to the West Indie, Pawiui.a Canal and South

America. For detailed Information and descriptive literature, cull
un or address

H. SHIELDS, General Agent Passenger
- 811 South 14th St., Woodmen of the World ltklg.
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GROTTE UKOTHERS CO.
Ceeral Diatriautors Omaiia, Nebraska

Wednesday
Is

j j

$1 00
Day

At DREXEL'S
For Women

We have selected Juat 300
pairs of women's shoes. In
patent, dull leather and glaz-

ed kid, broken sizes of our
best lines, values up to $t
are included in this lot'. No
charges,' no deliveries and
no exchanges of
these shoes. The $1.00price ia only

--For Men--

100 pairs regular $5 and $4

values, In patents, button
and lace. No charges, deliv-

eries or exchanges. djl
Priced at only i A

Sale Continues
. Because of the large number
who attended our sale laat week
and were unable to get served
we have decided to continue the
sale at the same price reduc-
tion for this week.

For the ladles we have added
ten lines to the sale. Including
two styles In bronze In good
sizes.

DREXEL
SHOE CO.

1419 Farnam "

Steinway
The World's Best Piano,
, will be used by

; Corinne Paulson
w

one 'of Omaha's most
prominent pianists,

Tuesday Evening:, Jan. 26,
at The Noon Day Club .

Banquet.

Schmoller & Mueller
Piano Co.

1311-1- 3 Farnam St.
XXCX.TSITE HTKTITWAT

mEFKESEXrTATITXS.

1,000 Overcoats
All Styles and Kinds

Half Price

1asTfi'.-lw'- i'rTH,Tlrt''f4rllB.li '

A GENTLE REMINDER

Patroalae Home Industry and
order

Aa Rood as the best.
Save Coupons and Get Premium

Phone Donglaa IMS.

LUXUS
Mercantile Co.

Distributor.

iani-BXisf-

4 ARTISTS
That's th Sis

of Our Staff
LETTERHEAD

DESIGNING
attaTBaturaa aaa arawtan
of ail daaostpdoaa. Bv.0 torn ciila pkat oarapaa,

vlotarsa, aaa
aU ktaas ef art wwk.
KNGKAV1NGB,

ELECTROTYPE
and STEREOTYPES
.At Tear arvtaa.

Bee Engraving Dept.
ll I Va-oa- Tyla looe
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